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In tro duc tion
The Nine Chap ters is the first math e mat i cal work in Chi nese his tory. It col lected 246 ac tual prob lems faced by ag ri cul ture, busi ness pro ce dure, en gi neer ing, sur vey ing, so lu tion of equa tions, and prop er ties of right tri an gles [1] [2] [3] . The Ying Buzu Shu which was listed in the Seventh Chap ter and ini tially pro posed to solve non-lin ear al ge bra equa tions is one of the most impor tant meth ods in this work. Its ba sic idea can be ex tended to solve non-lin ear dif fer en tial equa tions and non-lin ear wave equa tion with a great suc cess [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Ma te rial's strength es pe cially stab strength is an im por tant fac tor for its prod ucts. Geomet ri cal struc ture plays an im por tant role in sta bil ity and se cu rity. For ex am ple, a steel truss in a bridge will greatly en hance its se cu rity and sta bil ity. Car bon nanotubes are also of Steiner structure, which greatly en hance its strength. Hi er ar chi cal struc ture of nanofibers also be haves ex cellently in ther mal con duc tion and air per mis sion [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , due to their Steiner struc ture of po ros ity.
In this pa per, an an cient Chi nese al go rithm (Ying Buzu Shu) will be ap plied to an a lyze the stab per for mance of the tex tile ma te ri als with wo ven struc ture. With this method, the stab area and stab en ergy can be pre dicted dur ing the stab pro cess which will ben e fit for the de sign of tex tile prod ucts with high stab re sis tance.
Ex per i ments
The ten sile strength of the com po nent warp yarns in the wo ven fab ric is tested based on Amer i can So ci ety for Test ing and Ma te ri als D885-07. The load-dis place ment curves of the warp yarns are shown in fig. 1 . Accord ing to fig. 1 , we can see that the ten sile load in creases steadily and smoothly with the in crease of the dis place ment of the yarn sam ple. There fore, a poly no mial fit ting equa tion, eq. (1), can be adopted to ex press the re la tion ship be tween load and dis place ment on the yarn:
where F is the load, and L is displace ment of the yarn dur ing the ten sile pro cess. The stab per for mance of the wo ven sam ple is also tested. The ex per i ment pro cess and the shape pa ram e ters of the stab ber are shown in figs. 2 and 3. The stab load-de flec tion curve of the tested wo ven fab ric is il lus trated in fig. 4 . We can see from fig. 4 that in the ini tial phase, the stab strength in creases slowly which means there are less yarns par tic i pate in the stab pro cess. The stab load in creases rap idly when most yarns are in volved in the stab pro cess. The main fo cus in this pa per the ini tial stage of the curve with the dis place ment rang ing from 0-7 mm which is mag ni fied on fig. 4 . Be sides ini tial point, three load points 9.70986 N, 19.56328 N, and 42.24283 N re fer to dis place ment points 1.88398 mm, 3.54699 mm, and 5.21626 mm, re spec tively, are se lected for the fol low ing research.
The o ret i cal anal y sis
Ac cord ing to pre vi ous re search [4] and the prin ci ple of an cient Chi nese al go rithm, we can have the fol low ing es ti mate root for a given non-lin ear al ge bra equa tion F(x) = 0 with given x 1 and x 2 :
In pres ent re search, the fi nal load strength of on the stab ber can be ex pressed:
where F i rep re sents the load on the i th yarn which can be seen in figs. 5 and 6.
With a set of es ti mated yarn num ber i 1 and i 2 , we can get the re sid u als R(i 1 ) and R(i 2 ), re spec tively:
The es ti mated yarn num ber i est can be de duced:
Take the first point with the dis place ment of 1.88398 mm and stab load of 9.70986 N in fig. 1 as an ex am ple, the elon ga tion of the 1 st yarn can be ex pressed:
where L is the elon ga tion of the yarn, l -the dis place ment of the stab ber, d -the space be tween the ad ja cent yarn. The elon ga tion of the i th yarn can be il lus trated:
Ac cord ing to afore men tioned anal y sis, the stab en ergy of the wo ven fab ric can be deduced:
Con clu sions
This pa per re ports the the o ret i cal anal y sis of the stab per for mance for the wo ven fab ric us ing an an cient Chi nese al go rithm (Ying Buzu Shu). The num ber of par tic i pant yarns which con trib ute to the stab prop erty of tex tile prod uct can be pre dicted and the stab en ergy can be cal - 
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